
wo Liners for
Dean Company Have
Been Landed,

MORE 1HAN MILLION
DOLLARS FOR 1HE PAIR

General Manager Poat Returns From

New York With Confirmation of

Good News.Vessels Will be For

Passenger and Freight Service

Along Coaet.

The Newport News Shipbuilding ft
Dry Dock Company wax the soccessfnlI
bidder on the construction jif the twoj
new steel freight and passenger
¦tocners for the Porto Hi.at> Steam-

ahlp Company, ent(mates on which
were opened In the main office of
ihe steamship comimny at New York
last Thursday. Work on the vessels
already has been started at the ship¬
yard and their keels will he laid down
in the not far distant future.

These vessels are to cost In the
neighborhood of ft.noo.im and will be

equipped as fruit carriers. They are to

ply between New York city and Han
Juan and are to be completed early
neat year. They will be :iii3 feet long
overall and will be propelled by a

single screw, driven by a triple-ex-
pension engino of about :s..".<mi borne

power. The ships are »o be equipped
Nfor carrying passengers and when
completed they will be Ihc most tip-
to-date vessels plying In tnc New!
York-tropical trade. I

Gratifying News.
News of the landing of the contracts'

Or tii 'se vessels was received with
tfflcatlnn by the business men and
public generally here. ll( sides
two contracts, the yard recent

cured the contract* for building
littoTher hie steel oil tank steamer Tor
the Associated Oil Company and four
?t?e! barges for tho Isthmian Canal
Commission.
Seven freight and passenger steam

era and two freight steamers, beajnes
three torpedo boat destroyers^/two
ubniHt'üws ami tour ste-.'l barftes. are

building a; the shipyard? Three of
e freight and passengey steamers

now on the stock,s<"' while the
|ls for twi others/ arc yet to bei

Tjie. k.t'l. tor- Ine oil steam-t i-|
put down tunv and work has

been started on the barges. One of the
destroyer?: la still on the stocks, while
two of the passenger steamers are

Overboard, .one of the freight steamers

ta In the water and two of the destroy-
c-ra are nearlng completion.
There is a large amount of work In

Sicht for the yard during the next few
months and the officials expect to land
fire or six handsome contracts.

80CIAL AT BAPTIST CHURCH.

Excellent Program Arranged for En¬
tertainment Tuesday Evening

An excellent progtam has been ar-

ianted for a "aocial" to be given bv
ine Men's League and Uaraca ('lass of
the Newport News Hapfist church in
the basement of the church Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock. The.public gen¬
erally is Invited to attend. The hosts
wilt lie assisted in entorianlng by the
1 astor's Aid Society and the Ladies'
Ad Society.
An open meeting, beginning at K

o'clock, will be followed by the fol¬
lowing program:
iHatrumental solo.Mr. William Rob¬

ertson.
Vocal solo.Mrs. Marston.
fiecitatior, W. H. Salley.
Vocal solo.Miss Lucille Cooper
needing.Miss Hart t "owning.
.YeleetIon.William Quartette.
Vocal salo.Rev. S. L Naff
Chorus.Rast Knd Olee Club.
Vocal solo.Mr. Oscar Lehman.
Vocal solo.Mr. C. W. Mugler.
Short talk on "Japan.Its Manners
and Cuatoma".Rev. Lioyd T. Wil¬
son.
I.Audience.

Refreshmenta.

Cook With Oaa.

W. TE. Rouse.Funeral Director.

When
You Ate on an Outing

With
FRESH FILMS

.From.

ABBES
Coo* WhXk thaa.

SOCIAL-PERSONAL, 1
Mrs. Prank A. MrMillan entortaln-

*d at cards last ulxtit at tier home, 110
Thirty first street, in honor of her
rues is. tier sister, Miss Georgia
t.reene. anil Miss Kthel Klmore.
HKlimond. Those playing were:

Misses Georgia flrnn, Ethel Baser*,
Lola Leonard and Lily S. tftcwgri. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas A. Reynolds, Mi. ami
.»lrs. M< MiMau Mrs. James L Wcs
rod Messrs. Harry Shawen. A A. Ap
plewbre. Krank Richardson. W. K.
Kitchen and William Me Vicar.

Mr. K L Wilson will Pave thai
evening for Richmond. Danville and
l.Muhhurg to visit relative» and|
friends.

Miss Kmma S. West, of Haltlmore
will arrive il.:s morning to *i>eiiit tlr-
I- ourth with her brother, Mr. M. J.

West, «31 Korty-eighl street

Mr. I. t'orhin Crafford left yesterda»
lor Leo Hall, where he will spend
several days with his sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Culdwell|
and little son. Mauley, left last eight f
for Omaha. Now*, where Mrs. » aldwell]
will spend the remainder of the sum

mer with her sister, Mrs. Georg e|
Wr'.ghl.

Miss Helen Carver, daughter of Mr.
Enoch Carver, one of the largest Band
operators of West Virginia, la the
guest of Miss Teresa L. Werthelnier,
r.n the Houlevard.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Seldon .lones|
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ii. M. Wav
i;talT, in Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Mysfer left las!
night for Baltimore and Washington,
where they will spend the holidays.

Misses (leorgie (Sreene and K.ihol
Klmore. of Richmond, are visiting
Miss Greene's sister, Mrs. Prank A.
McMillan, on Thirty first street.

Mr. H. T. Tackst and ML Garland,
left yesterday for Richmond, where j
they will visit relatives.

Mr. Herbert Smith, private secre¬

tary »o Congressman William A.
Jones, of the Pirst Virginia district,
is spending several days with frienda|
in this city.

Mrs. M. J. West and daughter. Mis
Klsle, will leave tomorrow night for'
h visit to Baltimore. Mil.

Mrs. C. H. Porter, of Portsmouth Is]
visiting her daughter. Mrs. .lesse C.
Shannon, on Huntington avenue.

Miss Julia J. Shannon, who has]
been visiting her brother. Mr. J. 0
Shannon, m this city, has returned t<
her home In Portsmouth.

Miss Mildred Kenton. who has|
li«>en visiting relatives in Charlottes
vllle, has returned home.

Miss Margaret Evans has rctiRfie<l|
from Richmond, where she spent sev-
iral weeks with relatives.

Misses Lnise Haynos and Rernloe
.loy. who have been visiting relatives
in Wfllismsburg. have returned to this
city.

Mrs. P. H. Hayne*. of Gloucester. |
who has been visiting Mrs B M. Roy.
ir East Knd. has gone to James City,
county to visit relatives.

Mr9. Harrv S. Jones. ;.'¦! Twenty
eighth atreet, has as her guest*. Cap¬
tain and Mrs. I. Burns, of Baltimore.

Miss Clara Robbing has returned'
Trom a visit to relatives in Norfolk J
and Portsmouth.

Mr and Mrs. H. It. Coalter. of Rieh l
rttond. are spending the holidays wlthl
Mrs. OoalteCs sister. Mrs. Frank |
Rcth, on Twenty sixth street.

Miss Rena Barrett has returned I
from Mecklenburg county, where she]
l-aa been visiting relatives.

¦ f*-
Celebrate* Sixth Birthday.

Little Miss Gladys Edwards daugh¬
ter of Mrs. J. W. Edward«, entertain¬
ed a number of her youn«t friends Frl
«?ay afternoon in honor of her sixth I
birthday. Those attending wre: Littlel
Mbises Ruth Edwards. Thelma and I
Ruth Nehlett. Ruth Bell. Haitle Han
cock. Grace Francis. Elsie and {Cath¬
erine Chappell. aad Ravmond Ed
wards. How Preston, and W <*ley Ed¬
wards. Mrs. R. R Nehlett a*sisu>d Mrs.
Edwards In entertaining the hildren.

SPECIAL EXCURSION.
THREE DAYS IN THE MOUNTAINSl
*J00>LYNCH»URG A RETLRN43.00
tt-SO.ROANOKE A RETURN.gj M>|
VIA NORFOLK A WESTERN RV.
Spe. la! fas' r**flhuh>d train will]

leave Norfolk Friday. Jnly ISffc,
1*4* a ax., stoppta* oaly at Lynch-1
barg. Puree*. Iksddhrd. Meat vale. Waal
Ridge and Roaaohe. Returning leare|
Roanoke Monday. July IKtb. 1 M p.
Three days in the heart of 'he b*aort-|
tal Blue Ridge Monataint An saawS
lent opportuatty to visit Naturell
Bridge aad the Peak* of otter at aa|
extretaely low rate
.».** LYNCIIBCRG a> RPTVRN « nej
HU Other Pofats Mentioned $»."..
Pnrtbwr information rh>*rfnllT f»r-l

»**smH Coaapaay s OPJVe 1*4 Granby|
ptr#»*t. IWoFfcalk. \ A. Ho*la ^fcSÄaMi.
JNO E. WtOKKR. Paseenawr Agent

Cook With

Cxtrlagw* Call W. B

SM t ¦ "naa.

Will be Megaphoned from.
Daily Press Building.

DIRECT FROM RINGSIDE

Bulletin* on Championship Contest,

Coming Exclusively Over Leased

Associated Press Wire, to be Given'

to Crowds as Operator Takes Them.

The corner rii Washington nstM
and Twenty fifth street will he the
place to go tomorrow iifn rtii.on to

hear the first returns from 'he Jeffries
Joliiisou light. Mullet ins direct from
the ringside will'lie megaphoned front
The Dally Press hulliiing as they aro

received over the only wire lo wht< It
the news of the hampionship mil!
will he carried in N-wport News.

It has been announced that the
Western I'nion and Costal telegraph
. omnanioK will handle no reports on

Ihe tight, so Um news will he r.-ceiv
t il exclusively over the leased As¬
sociated ProaH wire In The Dally
Press office.
Megaphoning Begins at 4 O'clock.
The fight Will begin til t:M o'cloek.

Pacific lime, which means that It will
be 4: Hit o'clock here wh. ti the men

r>tep into the ring. In order to cover
the preliminaries.the assembling
Cf the great crowd, the appearance
of ihe lighter;; and their attendants in

th> ring, etc.. tl!<> AVoeiated Press)
wire will open at 4 .'clock, and the
megaphoning of bulletins will begin a

few minutes after that time.
Because of the early hour set for

!he tight, it will be impossible to show
the returns by stcrcopticon. therefore
this paper has arranged to p'ist the
reports on a bulletin board in front of
the office and to have them read to the
crowd through a megaphone.

No Telephoning.
Of course it will be impossible for

the pap< r to attempt to furnish MM
cf the fight to anyone over the tel
phone.

THREE ARRESfEO FOR
L

Negro Robbed in Crowd Play¬
ing Wheel of Eortune in

Rocketts.
Charged with unlawful gaming. .1.

II. Johnson, of Lynchburg. and his
wife. Matilda Johnson, were arreste.1
in Book*tea yesterday afternoon and
Sam Street, who runs a place on .ief-
lerson av ntte. was summoned to aa>
pear in the |»olice court tomorrow
momma. The accused are charged
vith oi>erating a "wheel of fortune.'
the players b.ing given tue cheapest
kind of "prizes" !n return for thpir
money. The wheel and prlres were

taken into custody by DateettTC Ser¬
geant Reynolds and are brine held at

the police station a- ext.!, u<

The arrest cf Johnson and his wife)
resulted from the robbery ot GemfMl
Brown, a negro, who had his pockets
I it ked of b> someone in the crowd
around the "wheel of fortune." Rrown
had the money in the pocket of hisj
overalls and someone rammed his
and in the poeket and drew out the

I ills. William ..'ones, neero. was
lat »r arrested by Patrolman Messick
and locked up at the s'ation house on

the charge of having committed thcji
robberv.
After the robbery occurred. Officer

Messiek BOtMcd Detective Scrge.m'
Iteynolds and that officer hurried to

the scene. He immrdiatelv ,-irrcste.l
Johnson f..r opera tint the wh Ssf. Mrs.
Johnson came to the station house
later in the afternoon and she MM
was arr.'«fed Here by Seru Re>
rolils. Officer Meesirk summoned
S'reet. who is alleged to have rented
the front of his place to the man and
woman to operate the wheel. The
aoman was running the gambling de
rlco.

MR. WARE'S GOOD WORK.

Matte* Prompt Report to Police of
Burglar Scare.

The act im M VC it. Ware, of 11231
Twenty-sUth strrct in promptly re-

l-ortlng a burglar s< ire :o the polk*
about 1:30 o'clock yesterday mornir.c
*> being highly commended by the of¬
ficers. Mr. Ware was awakened by tbe
family nest wuor and old that a burg¬
lar had tried to act info the house
He dressed hastily and harried to a

nearby 'nhone ft notify the police
Patrolman Johnson with fho depart
¦tent's bloodhound. »*rk" aad "TtIt
W.- harried to the scene, tt seems :ah'
Use "scare" eras a fsMC alarm. Ml
the poii'-e sav thai they are glad it

was reported and 'ha' ¦ the sisewaSM
.ho* honsew are entered by the
"barefoot" man would be a« promp-
the naVurs end d >gi> wasted have a

chance *o carte" the f.u.e'ar

An open sir rnspel'meetlnc will he
held on the Casino arowwdst at t
nclor* this afternoon aweVr th*
rt«p»e»« of the Ynrmg M.-nw Christian
Aesoriatlem.

Casssay ief ejrrs Accept Be#ort,
The board of paste*. o.asAMi.orr>

heMI s «pwtal m n'»m rrsierway tnom-
Ing lo receive the annual and month
J* reports of Form <* fliW Join CV
Reynolds. The hoard wa« to se»«lnn
onjy a few minutes

Cksew

INSURANCE MAN GIVES BONO.

Benjamin J. Smith Appears Before
Jutt>ce B. 8. Semme*.

Benjamin J. Smith. Ol Charlotte, X.
('.. Ufte "I 'lie teu < mvieted member*

\nt i»«¦ Southeastern rnderwriiors" As¬
sociation, »ho falle«! 10 apjiear here
for trial last month, appeared heiore
Justice H. u. Semmos jestcrday morn-
lai and Bbrd bond in tin- sum of
$l.i>0 for his appearance in the Cor-
loraiion ('inn on 'he fir.' day of the
September icrm when '!. MaaHMaM
case w.ll gajajaj up on an appeal from
he decision iii .l istire ilrown Unding

each of the twantyathrea oaaoars *.'>'*».
t The* other nine defendant* have un¬

til July 7 to appear here :nid Hive
l-ond for their app-arame at the irial
In the upiier court.

Patrolman^ Parrish Recovers.
Police Patrolman Edward I'arrish.

who i is hi en .c'vemely ill for manv

w eelt s. has entirely reeoverr>d asm is
able lo ht uliout his duties at lb*, ba¬

llon a Main.
rook With Qis.

Ambulances.v aij sV", Hi. House.

we carry the most com¬
plete line in the city

With new dark rooms we can
turn out the best ot work.

"We Know How"

Fresh Plates,
Paper, Films, Etc.,

on hand at ALL times!

Don't Forget the Place

"THE KODAK STORE"

G. EPES
&BR0.

2909 Washington Avenue

Capital Dry Goods House
2910-291S Washington Avenue

Do Your Shopping:
Early Monday

As Our Store Closes
at 12 O'clock

Our Store
will be Closed the

4th of July
THIS OA > BONG MONOAV WE WILL BE CLOSED PROM
SATURDAY. « P. M UNTtL TUESDAY MORNING. IN CASE
OF AN r.MCftGtNCY MR. ROYAL. OUR MANAGER, WtLL
BE FOUND AT 1« TWENTY NINTH STREET.

FLORYROYALL CO., Inc.
BwiHPSM to J. K pMUOl *

liaea and Iths t7'\ Washington Ava Newaen Ntw«

Egyptian Burial Vaults
Something new h this country. Absolutely wat. r proof, air tight and

v ias-itiK. The modern ¦MlttlOi of burial. Nr> moro expensive
titan l>ric k casing. «'«n be used any*hero. Made In four sizes. Works

at Twenty-fourth street an<] 11 untinglon avenue, auu t an he seen

Hi re.

The Egyptian
Burial Vault Company

BELL PHONE 332. Or Any Undertaker.

3s Your House In
Order? <^p>

Granulated Sugar, Ib. 5c
FANCY ELGIN
CREAMERY... BUTTER, lb. 30c
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS, dozen.24c
NICE NEW POTATOES, peck.15c
Potash or Lye, a can. 5c
Chloride of Lime, a can. 5c
Fly Paper, 3 double sheets. 5c
Clothes Pins, lOO for.10c
Gold Dust, a package.19c
Sapollo, a cake.¦¦ 7c
Clothes Lines, each 10cand.15c
Scrub Brushes, each 5cand.10c

Extra Special
Pure Lard, pound.15c
Pink Alaska Salmon, a can. 7c
lona Peaches, a can.13c
Rolled Oats, 3 packages.25c
Extra Checks With Tea, Coffee, Groceries
2 checks with 1 can A. A P. Cocoa .20c
3 checks with 1 bottle A. <v P. Chili S*uce.25c
1 check with 1 botie A. A P. Manzaniila Olives.10c
1 check with 1 bottle A. & P. Vinegar .10c
1 check with 1 can Franco-American Potted Beef.10c
1 check with 1 pkg. Mother's Corn Flakes .10c
1 check with 1 can Hawaiian Pineapple._
2 checks with 1 bottle A. A. P. Olive Oii .

2 checks with 1 box Colgate's Toilet Soap.2j
2 checks with 1 Lottie Lime Juice .

Deliveries:
Hampton
Wednesday.

Boulevard
Thursday.

Phoebus
Tuesday.

tHiGREat
ATLANTIC-PACIFIC

PHON
Bell 360-L
Citizens 83

2603
WASHING!

AVENUE,

Watt, Doxey & Watt Watt, Doxey & Wait

Figured Lawns
Pretty, sheer, rool looking
I .aw ns art Organdies 1'>r stim¬
mt r dresses, new floral eifert*
o»t a whi'e ground; also neat
Mack .-aid white firuicd and
dot patterns. 27 inches
wide .7}e

Store Closes at Noon Tomorrow. My Fourth
Don't Check Your

Baggage
From your shopping list till you
mat ow assortment of Raes.
Sui: CaaaM anal Trunks. Our? is

the kM that will stand BM
hard knocks, whether traveling
In Kurope or America.

I ..r-Oc to $s.oo
¦¦Si Cases .»1 to **.5C
Trunks $7. »7.50 and »8 50

Children's Hand
Bags

ThK tlnv hMa RaBsd Uxr ?s

only 5 inches kmc arid i inches
hich. Well made. A noteltv for

rbihlren .20c

Armorside Sheets

Crash Suiting
The j>or;:!arity of the Crash
Suits this sor-son makes a
strong demand for tb« s . pre*-
tj Crash Suitings: ~jT

» .<:. 'ar. and 2?c
2», inches wide 25c and 37ic

Crash Suits
Very «erv I« cable, plain tailored
for.', pleated skirt* .faVSO

hold faeatite. Sstecial v*)<i
Fsshna < a.- -. »i» I ata 10c

Mercerized
Danusk

A snerial raluc la *l inch Mer¬
cerised TaMe ittaask. pretty
patterns .'.37}c

Huck Towels
' nj large size Hu.- k Towels,
i i.-'tr, whit« Nirders. extra van*-.

for.Mia

Cottage Spread:
Three-quarter be<|
for hotels and bo

Spe<isl .

Watt, Doxey & Wa
cgoo-tt Wtshtttftoai Ava. .eewport fM


